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MR. DOLE AS A

Cites His Views on Resignation of

Cblif Justice Judd.

ty'tilons bj Hagoon, Gear md Hnmphriis

Mr. Hatiw.ll Official Delegate No A- n-

swtr Ricelnd from tbe PrtMdtnt.

Following Is the testimony of

President Dolo given beforo tho Su-

preme Court relative to tho resigna-

tion of Chief Justice Judd:
Frear I would like to say that upon

xamlnlng tho affidavits filed In this
cao tho Court feels that It Is not In

fall possession of tho facts of tho
case. Tho affidavits arc cither silent
or Indefinite with regard to somo points
that may have a bearing on tho ques-

tion, an Important question not only In
this case but In all cases that may

omo beforo tho Court. Wo feel that
wo should not docldo tho question with-
out a full knowledge of tho facts, and
eo we havo called you In nt this time
for the purposo of taking further testi-
mony, and havo requested tho Presi-

dent and Mr. Albert P. Judd Jr. to
attend for tho purposo of giving testi-
mony. Whatever testimony Is now
taken will bo considered by tho Court
the same as the allldavlts of yesterday,
subject .to objections. I will ask tho
president a few questions, and then
counsel may ask further questions or
cross examine If they choose.

Mr. Gear For whom Is this testi-
mony taken?

Frear For tho benefit of tho Court.
Mr. Gear In behalf of the Attorney

General?
Frear For tho Information of tho

Court in order that tho Court may bo
able to render n decision In tho caso
on all tho facts.

Interests of the Republic.
Mr. Cooper Is tho Republic In this

particular case, as a Republic, responsi-
ble for this lssuo one way or the
other? If so tho Attorney General's
Department would bo glad to know
what Its position Is. If tho defendant
In this particular case Is Interested In
the issue tho Attorney General's De-

partment would like to know It. Tho
reason we havo not taken part Is be-

cause wo havo not seen that tht. Re-

public, as a government, was Interested
In the Issue.

Frear It Is a matter of discretion as
to what part tho Attorney General
shall take In the matter. I suppose tho
Attorney General's Department In this
particular case is simply Interested In
representing the defendant, and tho In-

terests of tho Attorney General's De-

partment would bo Involved In this.
Mr, Dole's Testimony.

Sanford D. Dolo, being duly sworn
testified as follows:

Frear Mr. President, In referring to
your affidavit dated yesterday and filed
In this case, you stated that on tho
27th day of December, 1899, you re-

ceived a letter from tho Chief Justlco
In words and figures following: The
letter Is dated December 4th. I should
like to ask you how you received tbnt.
By what means was It transmitted to
you?

A. Mr. Albert P. Judd Jr. brought It
to me personally.

Q. On tho 27tn day of December,
t899? A. Yes.

Q. The letter which you wrote to the
President of tho United States Is dated
Decomber 28, and It Is stated that im-

mediately upon tho receipt of tho let-

ter of resignation the letter of De-

cember 28 was sent to ttie President
Later In the affidavit you Bay on receipt
of said letter of resignation from tho
Chief Justlco I Informed tho son, Al-

bert P. Judd Jr., acting as I under-
stood as his attorney In fact, that I de-

clined to accept said resignation until
hearing from tho President of tho
United States In tho promises, having
referred tho matter of the appointment
of a new Chief Justice to him for cer-

tain reasons. I would like to ask It
this Information or tho statement to
Albert P. Judd Jr. was made beforo or
after the letter of December 28 was
sent to the President. Tho words of
the affidavit being "having referred"?

Mr. Gear I wish an objection en-

tered on tho record to that testimony
because it Is Incompetent, irrelevant
and Immaterial, any statement of tho
President to Albert P. Judd Jr., not
binding tho Chief Justice.

Mr.' Magoon I nlso wish to object
, to It on tho ground that I think It will

make no difference In what way the
question Is answered. If President Dolo
referred tho matter to tho President
of the United States, as far as he Is
mncerned. It Indicates he la neutral
In the matter, neither accepting nor
rejecting tbe resignation, and it he did

nt accent or reject It, and did not ex
ercise the power itself, but delegated It
to another, it must or necessity do an
acceptance or. me resiguuuuu.

Statements to Artbct Judd.
Frear This question Is asked for tho

purpose or more particularly with
refennce to contemplated future ques-

tions. Before asking further questions
I wish to have tho statement already
made by President Dole explained.

Q. Was this statement to Albert P.
Judd Jr. to tho effect that you declined
to accept tho resignation made when
tho resignation was prcscntcu to you or
at a later date?

A. My impression is that I remarked
to him to that effect at the time and
also afterwards, but 1 do not remember
how definitely I mado It I may have
made it as a suggestion at the time.

Q, What If any communication did
Mr. Albert P. Judd Jr. mako to you
as coming from his father at the time
he presented tho letter or resignation
to you in connection therewith?

Mearany
Mr. Gear I object to that on the

ground that It Is Incompetent, Irrele-
vant and immaterial. Any statement
made by Albert F. Judd Jr. could not
bind the Chief Justice. Tho Chief Jus-
tlco could not dclegato any statement
through his son that would bo binding
on nlm, and no authority has been
shown in any way. Tho Chief Justlco
having communicated in writing any
further statements must also bo In
writing. I further object on tho
ground that It is hearsay ovidenco.

Mr. Magoon I also wish to object on
tho ground that it Is Incompetent, Ir
relevant and Immaterial. I submit that
this Is a dangerous thing to allow ver-
bal statements or hearsay to enter Into
matters of this sort and Is contrary to
tho rule. You cannot qualify an ab- -

(Contlnucd on pago 7.)

ELKS OF HONOLULU

The members of tho Denevolent and
Protcctlvo Order of Elks who nro In
Honolulu had nn Informal meeting at
tho Hawaiian Hotel last night and
talked over the possibility of obtain-
ing a charter for Honolulu. Tho or-

ganization in tho States tanks among
tho first and foremost of tho secret
orders and would bo a most desirable
acquisition to tho few already here.
To be initiated Into the Elks Lodgj
ono must be a citizen of the United
States and nbove all a desirable one.
Each and evcty member has passed
4lin vnnnfr nlirnrnllo I tl VACit t CTO Hnti 14 Q

actions being for clgurj hls--

past are Invariably traced and beyond
a snadow or a aouut pi oven to oe a
desirable applicant beforo ho gets be-

yond a proposed candidate.
'the object 01 the order is to Dring

together In an Inseparable brotherhood
a limited number of tho very best citi-
zens whom when necessary will stand
together as one man.

It Is tho earnest desire of Elko In
Honolulu to obtain a charter wulch. It
granted, will be the first lodge Installed
In the now possessions of tho United
States and every effort Is being put
forward to bring all tho Influence to
bear on tho grand lodgo In order to
surmount any obstacles that might
possibly bo In tho way.

The following brothers were present
who will further the Interests of tho
project and mako It a success: Bros.
P. M. Drooks, 240, Dutte, Mont.; H. J.
Craft. 240, Dutto, Mont; W. L. Bcs- -
wlck, 92, Seattle, Wash.; C. E. Jacox,
171, Oakland, Cal.; C. D. Lufkln, 112,
Sioux City, la.; Tom D. Richards, 223
Spokane, Wash.; Eugcno Rogers, Ko,
Knoxvlile, Tcnn.; E. P. Dole, 92, Seat-
tle, Wash.; W. P. Jocker, 2, Philadelphia
Pa.; J. L. Rockwell, 2CS, McComb,
Miss.; Dr. Galbraith, 42, Omaha, Neb.;
J. F. Aggassl, Sacramento, Cal.

There is any amount of good timber
for the foundation available In Hono-
lulu and It Is to bo hoped their efforts
will not bo fruitless.

Orphcum.
Another big house greeted Hogan's

merry company at the Orphoum last
evening and went with nothing

praises on their lips for tho pleas-
ing performance.

Mr. Hogan's clover work Is such a
surprlso to all that it would redeem
nlmost any Inferior work but for-
tunately thoro Is very little at the Or-
phcum at present that requires re-
deeming.

Miss Carrie Carter, tho clover, grace-
ful and cnarmlng Clorlnda of the first
part of tho week looks" very fetching
oven In plantation calicoes and her
admirers wish had a more promi
nent part. But doubtless she will give
us somothlng good later on.

Muriel Ringgold is dancing In
good form as usual, none of the Ken-tuc- k

Four seem to bo able to set too
fast a paco for this gushing little danc-
er to follow.

It "the business" keeps up to the'
mark this week has set the manage-
ment will have very little cause to re-
gret tho present bookings.

Go to the Pacific Vehicle and Supply
Co. tor Ann carriages.

HONOLULU t SCHOOL
o-p-

Day and Night Cusses
cowan and harris

Rooms n-i- t, jM Floor 9 a, m 4 . m.
Hou l t:o--V .M

PROGRESS BLOCK.

COUNCIL VOTING MONEY

Mr. Atbl Obi.cts to Whiskey and
Cigar Approprla.tDS.

DtOQtcg a $73 Accident - Items Passed fcr

HuaDCa and Annuity Gctuui's Dtpiit--
meni- s- Communis hard ai Wort.

There wcro present at yesterday's
session of the Council of State Presi
dent Dole, Ministers Mott-Smlt-

Young, Damon and Cooper; Council- -

lots Achl, Ena, Alien, Ka-n- Uonsal-vts- ,

Robertson, Kaulukou, Juucs, Gtar,
Kott, llolto and Kennedy.

A petition from John K. Prondcr
gast and others was referred to the
Executive.

Minister Damon Introduced, from
the LiXtiutlvu Council, a bill to mi-

ni opriate $240,0(10 to be plaeul to tho
dealt of the fund for supprc&ilou of
bubonic pluguc. He movoil lu nfer--

uito to a committee.
KauluKou moved th bill take

tablo as lead a first time.
llio 1'icsHluit said Mils bill did not

require moio than ouc reading.
Mr. Utar moved, sounded by Mr.

Jones, tliat tho sccretaiy furnUh mem-be- is

with copies of tlio mlcd. Car-
ried.

Mr. Damon renewed hi 3 motion,
which was seconded.

AlIii ObJ.eis to Cigars.
Mr. Achl favoroa Investigation. It

seemed highly iijccssuiy vthen n bill
for cigars on account of tht) Board of
Hcaltn had been published. Ho told of
a neighbor of nis who bad jot $10 a
day tor being put out of his olllco in
quarantine, tho whole bill amounting
to J3UU. His mistake was in not cnarg-ln- g

enough for the uso of hta o;ll.e.
Ho believed somo of tho bills were for
whtsKy. It did not seem to him that
tho Government should pay for cigars,
bubonic plague or no bubonic pluguc.
Ho should voto against the bill If mou- -

llfo and for a number of years was paid and

tho

Tho

away
but

she

Miss

Mr.

ky, and hack hire too
'1 he motion carried and the President

nppolnted Messrs. Kennedy, Achl and
Allen as the committee.

Mr. Gear reported progress from tbe
committee on Interior Items. .

Items of Flnancr.
On motion of Mr. RuDcrtson com-

mittee reports in nand wero cnnHlder-c- d.

Items in the Finance department's
estimates were taken up. 1'ho follow-
ing items passed:

Intetest on all loans and advances,
Including commissions on remittances
to London, $45,000.

Redemption of outstanding bonds,
Act of October 24, 1890, $43,000.

Incidentals Postal Bureau, unpaid
bills 1899, $9052.30.

Incidentals Postal Bureau, $6,000.
Mr. Gear asked for Information

from tho Finance Minister as to wheth
er this amount were sufficient, .ccord
ing to tho showing made by the com-
mittee of a deficiency in thii appropria-
tion tor last period of moro than $9,000.

Minister Damon explained In effect
that it was not anticipated that inci-
dentals would be drawn upon for de-

ficiencies In the payroll as had hap-
pened within the last period.

Postal Money Order capital, $3500.
Incidentals Customs Bureau, unpaid

bills 1899, $1232.32.
Damage done to ship Santa Clara by

the carelessness of tbe assistant harbor
master In docking the ship to tho rail-
road wharf, $75.

Object to "Carelessness."
Mr. Robertson spoke of tho scant

explanation given. It It was "careless-ncss- "

of the assistant harbor master
that otnclal ought to pay for It, whi'c
if It was "accidental," as tho commit-
tee say, the insurance should pay the
damage. He moved the Item be strick
en out. Lost

Mr. Achl moved, seconded by Mr. Da
mon, t.iat tho words alleging careless
ncs3 should oe stricken out. Tho

said
Information, but was willing to accept
tho correction of tho committee.

Mr. Jones stated that the committee
had been assured by the Collector Gen- -

(Continued on page 0.)

Central Union Church Sulletln.
"The Early Life of Christ, In Song

and Story," Is the way the Interesting
review to bo given In this churcn at
9:50 U announced tho church bul-

letin. Other announcements aro "An
Evening In Mexico," the G:30 service
of the Endcavorcrs, and the morning
and evening sermons, subjects as fol
lows: "Christ's Attitude toward Hon
est Doubt," and "The World In which
We Live."

Mrs. Elizabeth Waterbouso, superln
tendent of the Home Department of
tho Bible school, proposes tc extend to
a large number the privileges of the
school upon agreeing to study the les-
son aalt an hour at home. Special
quarterlies will bo delivered to. such
members.

Friday evenings tho popular placo
for those who can sing or wish to
learn Is at tho Choral Society.

LET THE BATILE PROCEED

Dr. Wood Sounds (be Kt; Note of

Iocreastd Vigilance.

Shipping Commllka Repirjs Adversely on Rais-

ing Htrcbdodise Qjirantloe - Reasons

Girtrt fur Tbelr Duhlou.

Dr. Wood, president of tho
Hoard of Health, at this after-
noon's meeting now In prog-
ress, makes a strong appeal Ui
nave the work of sanitation
proceed, determinedly and

from tho raising of
quarantine. Until tho sowcrago
system bo In operation, and
water filtration Installed, Dr.
Wood considers that the price
of safety will bo tho most
exacting vlgilanco Joined to
the most vigorous sanitation.

Six Uaya have passed with-
out tho appearance of a case of
plaguo or anything suspicious,
rsothlng new from tho hos-
pitals to spoil previous good
reports of the two patients.

nlnrm raised amonc
nbout two rolled In In-- I 'Iho was

Long house In ' established tuo
Young street, been still- - other side harbor Is now
cd by Dr. Wood after sufficient inquiry
All tho bedding of tho dead case was
burned promptly on tho taking chaigo
of the houso by tho guards. This was
according to tho undovlnting practice.

points

iho

Relief of such
W. Smith, tho tho

Board Health pro- - I Respectfully
report tho1

I JAMES WAKE- -
. 21th, I FIELD.

Dr. C. B. Wood, President of Dr. Wood congratulated commlt-Hcalt- h.

Your to was motion for thu
referred tho resolution withdrawing all

on shipment of freight
other than that from Oriental porta,
beg to report that they are unable to

tho of tho reso-
lution.

tho matter was first brought
to our attention (before tho lntroduc- - I

tton of the "resolution,) we were In-- 1

it, but turther consider- -
ation leads us Silliman sitting First and
time has not yet arrived when
should tako so step.

As members of business houses di-

rectly Interested In shipping goods to
tho other Islands wo aro anxious to
seo tho present removed,
but us representatives of tho Board
of Health which Is to bo

the parts I Geo.
Islands wo think pro- -' Davis,

posed Sanders,
what It Is will only a short
tlmo longer.

Desire to
We all agreed, no doubt, that the

only absolute safety in the
all communication between

has been ' under
has with

steps one-ha- lt

as was reduce the
gcr of infection being carried, to tho
minimum.

The action taken short tlmo ago
the of goods

of American and European production
and manufacture after

as was sate, has re-
lieved tho wants of tho other Islands
to a great extent, but Instead of

tho shippers here It has only
mado more Insistent that

bo removed. of
us who havo had with
this matter of freight havo
noted with regret that attempts havo
been mado to evade tho
adopted Board. In
tho belief, to quote, "that
Is a sieve not a dam," we think that a
degree of safety has been attained un-

der tho circumstances named.
taking tho which has,

tbe Board has assumed that there,
Minister ho put In the en somo danger merchandise In

on

fected such in tho of
in original tight being on

the
This condition was to bo mot by

spraying tho outsldo of such with
a disinfectant, without such

tho tlmo will when any
danger of infection has

passed; Just that tlmo Is do
not know, but It quarantlno to be
entirely lifted after days from
date of last caso, ic Is supposed to bo
within that The time then
elapses between the time of
Infection and tho safety point, tends
to decrease any danger there might bo.

Effect on Trde.
Your commltteo has been

and their action
In this caso modlbed by, a statement

from Dr. the U. 8.
Marino Hospital surgeon at this port;
that If tho restrictions wero removed
he bo to note such
fact on bills of of vessels carry-
ing cargoes from this port al-
though cargoes aro, of
tbe United fumi-
gated at port of entry, yet the fact that
no on Oriental
freights were observed here, would

doubtcdly have a detrimental effect an
from this port.

Further, the shipment of freights
without treatment of any kind would,
of until quarantine Is raised,
place tho boats of tho island fleet in
tho position of being unclean. The
carrying of sugar cargoes by these ves-
sels would therefore place the cargoes
In the condition.

it Is true that no havo
occurred for somo tlmo in any locality
near tho business portion of town, yet
the up of in re-
mote from supposed infected premises
shows that we do not know Just where
tho danger lies.

Can Take No Chances.
Tho other islands look to us for pro-

tection against tho disease being car-
ried to this city to them, and the Im-
mense expense Incurred thus far In
attempting to eradicate
should make us very careful how wo
take any chances now of letting It get
on the other Islands.

We know that letters are coming
hero from places almost de
manding that certain goods must bo
sent, but wo sco the samo names on
communications In tho papers saying
that regulations must be enforced.
Pcoplo from outside districts who aro
most radical In wanting shipped
will wo believe, bo tho first to denounco
the Uoard If plague should appear

An bv Rev. J. C. Azblll them
dogs having Quarantine wharf which

fected bedding, at tho nt largo expense on
has effectually of tho ready

No

for use, and With the facility for
goods which Is provided by fiat

and tho present arrangements on tho
wharves on this of tho harbor,
think that tho proposed resolution
alimilH tin dnfnrrfwt fnr nl limat turn

No Commerce. w anu recommend that action
Geo. at meeting of bo taken.

of this submitted.
scntcd the following from Geo. W. SMITH, EDMUND C.

on Commerce: RHY, P. J. LOWHbV,
Honolulu, 1900. J. P. HUMBURO.

Board tho
tco on Its senstblo conclusion. Beforo

comlmtteo which putting a adopting re

restrictions

recommend adoption

When

Important a

restrictions

supposed

Is

cases

como

same
cases

ship
ping

side

Sir:
port he rend a report of tho
gist on tho results of fumigating ex

'Iho report was adopted.

SUPREME COURT

Tho Court In session
cllned to favor this acting Circuit Judge

to the belief that the with Sec- -
ond and
lng. The or

Co. of tho
was

H. E.
E. P. and W.
for tho and Bal- -
lou & for

for safety of all of A. F. Franca by his
tho that the A. files a denial to the

should bo for complaint of
hoped be

Prohibit.
are

prohibi-
tion of

of
on tho of

and C.
tho

and P.
but that never tho will of Adella

Tho Board of all papers
such In tho of

would dan-- ,

a
which permitted shipment

as slight disin-
fection

satis-
fying

them all re-

strictions should Those
anything to do

shipping

by the However,

In action It
was

word.i of being
case

goods

cases
proper dis-

infection
reasonable

we
is

thirty

tlmo. which

American

impressed with,

would compelled
health

and,
all by regulation

States authorities

excepting
tin- -

shipmtnts

necessity,

While

springing cases

goods

wo

afternoon,

March

baclerlolo

morning,

be counted daily
th- -

Supremo was

Associate Justices Frear Whit
mandamus caso Wahlawa

Plantation against Minister
Interior argued. Attorney General

Cooper, Deputy Attorney General
Dole J. Cathcart appeared

Kinney,
McClanahun petitioner,

working attorney,
general

action deferred Edith claiming

Infection

possible

obtained

votes
week

damages defendant for maliciously
prosecuting plaintiff charge
stealing dog.

Bella D. Frlel, Wm. H. Cornwell.
Kate L. Vlda Mary Wlddllleld
havo acknowledged receipt from
W. II. Cornwell W.

ports consider- - executors
ed practicable. taken Cornwell, connected

Its quarantine regulations undivided interest
believed

considered

regulations

quarantine

outside.

what

particu-
larly

Carmlehael,

restrictions,

other

perlmcnts.

Goveinmcnt,

Macfarlano,

Adella Cornwell in tho quartz mining
claim called tho "Sycamore Mine," lo
cated In the White river district, Kern
county, California.

Victoria S. Ellis, administratrix or
the rstato of Nancy S. Ellis, deceased,
by her attorneys, J. Alfred Magoon end

M. Long, gives notice to A. S.
Humphreys, nttorney for contestant, of
motion to set a day for hearing of ap-

proval of account and discharge.
C. Towsbury, inheritor of an un-

divided fourth Interest in certain lands
and premises in Honolulu, has brought
a bill in equity tor partition against
Antono O. Cunha, Zlda Cunha and
Prnnk A. Cunha her husband, Mary
Camara and J. M. Camara her husband.

Concert nt Mak:e Island,
Tho following program will bo ren-

dered Sunday afternoon at Makco Isl-

and:
PART

"Old Hundred."
Introduction "Suitor" Lachncr
Overture "Star of tho North"....

Mcynrbecr. . . . t
Ballad "Everlasting Day" ....Bevan
Uiuud Selection "Old Operas"..

Rappey
PART II.

Selection "Sweet Old Songs"
Dalbey

Entro Act "Tannhauscr" ...Wagner
Gavotte "Maytlmo" Fetras
Finale "Air MUltalro" ...Oelsllaegel

"The Star Spangled Banner."
1. -

BRIEF HISTORY.
Tho majority of fashionable people

of Honolulu rather buy their hats In
Iwakaml's Hat Department any-
where else.

Capo Town, March 15. The Trans-vaalc- rs

at Blocmfonteln threutaned to
turn their guns on thrt If the
peace advocates refused to tight, but
the threat was unavailing. Tho war
party fled. The Brills', aro now work-
ing tho State railroad.

THE WATERMAN IDEAIi FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H. P.
WICHMAN.
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THE MOST POPtLAR CAPTAIN

Cameron Has Lead of Ovtr 25CO

Bttibn Cimlog Up.

Tbe New Entries on lbs Lists-- Oil; Out

Wt.k More Now In Wbtcb lo Wuik

for Your Favorll.

Captain Cameron 6015
Slmerson .1326
Clarke 3076

" Pedersen 23p
" Bruhn 277" HcDon.ild 75O
" Freeman 284
' Tullett '39
" ricAlllster 15I
" J. Dower 147
" Samson 78
' J. Uiunahele II
" Nicholsen 9

Welsbarth 9" Thompson
' Hnglund 4

Dudolt , 3
" Campbell

Gregory :.... 1

" Parker 1

Cnptain Cameron Nads the race
this week with six thousand and
fifteen vote-- , to his edit. This
worthy captain has sorre energetic
f lends evidently want t see
their favorite keep the lead he won
last week In the meant me the
friends of the other captains have
been by no means idle as is evi
denced by the increae in the num
ber of votes opposite Captain
Bruhn's name.

The contest will doe at 12 o'clock
sharp Monday nooi, April 2,
in order that vote, appea ing in
Saturday night's paper may be sent

Mi Until The will
I throughout next with a

a

I.

Rita

I.

....

...

than

town

Free

a

"

7

"
a

c

who

daily d"nouncement of the re.-ul- t.

I he final a noun vmt-i- u will be
made in the paper or MjnJay bven-inj- j.

April ?.
I he prize that will be given to the

success ul contestant fur tne honor
of beinz the most popular of our

nter-islin- d captains is most appro-
priate and one wHI worth striving
for. A pair of the finest binoculars
that can be obtained in Honolulu
will be his reward They are fur-

nished by H. F. Wichman, which is
1 guarantee of their eccllence and
may be seen at any lime on dis-

play in his store.
the friends of ihe various con-

testants should keep well in mind
the opportunity to pi ice their favor-tt- e

in the lead .by nringing in new
ubscrib rs to the Bulletin. At-

tached to each receipt given to new
subscribers is a coupon e ititling the
h Id.--r to cast a bloc of votes" for
ths Most Popular Ctptain. The
number of vote? is determined by
the length of the subscription, as
follows :

I Month. . .. 43 Votes
j months 15J Votes
6 Months 35.) Votes
I Year 75) Votes

Good Shoes
re hard to find,

Unless you
Know where to
Look !

HAMILTON.

COME TO THE

fc
SHOEQ) "Wh.

VCAIF"

Tho Manufacturers
Shoe Co.

And you will not go further. From tbt
cheapest to the best can be ftuad 1
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